Statement on Bank rate and
monetary policy
Issued by the Governor o f the South African Reserve Ban k. Dr.Gerhard de Kock
14 Oecember 1981
Aher consultation with the Treasury, the Reserve Bank
has decided to Increase Its Bank rate trom 12V2 to 13 112
per cent with effect from 15 December 1981 nus
slep follows upon the recent further Ilghtenmg of shortterm finanCial markets and the accompanying In·
crease In several key short-term Interest rates. BeIween 11 September and 11 December , for example,
the Treasury bill tender rate Increased from " ,28 per
cent to , 2. 72 per cent, the rate on three-year Government stock from 12.75 to 13,25 per cent, and the rate
on three-months bank acceptances from 13,50 to 14,35
per cent. In terms of eXisting arrangements, the Bank
rate Increase announced today will enable the clearing
banks to Increase their prime overdraft rates from 1610
17 per cent .f thev wish to do so
The further Increase In Bank tate forms an Integral
part of current offiCial stabilisation policy. ThiS policy
has already resulted In a marked decline in the rate of In·
crease of the broad money supply. namely from a sea·
sonally adjusted annual rate of Increase of 53 per cent
dUring the first four months of 1981 to one of only about
11 per cent dunng the subsequent SIX months, i.e. the
SIX months up to the end of October 1981
Given Ihe
normal time lags involved, the stabiliSing effects of thiS
Improved control of the money supply should Increas·
Ingly be felt in the course of 1982
In the meantime, however. the world economic SitU'
allan has deteriorated noticeably and the gold pnce.

which In 1980 amounted on average to $614 per fine
ounce, has declined to an average of about $423 per
'me ounce thus lar dunng the second half of 1981.The
mevltable result has been a marked decline m the total
value of South Aftlca's net gold output and merchandise exports. Although this decline Is bound to rein·
force the anticipated downward cyclical tendency m the
economy in the months ahead, the domestic economy
has thus far remained extremely buoyant Indeed. both
Investment and consumption nave continued to rise at
excessive rates and have conllnued to exert upward
pressure not only on prices and costs but also on 1m·
ports . Understandably thiS stale of affairs has contrl'
buted to a deficit on the current account of the balance
of payments which IS expecled 10 amount to aboUl R4
billion for 1981 as a whole.
In these CIrcumstances the Reserve Bank deems II
deSirable to permit short-terrn financial markets to
lighten fUrther In response to natural market forces and
to accept the accompanying rise In shorHerm Interest
rates. This IS essential If monetary policy IS to play ItS
part In promoting not only balance of payments adjustment but also approppate balance of payments fmancmg while the adjustment process takes ItS course.
The further Increase In Bank rate IS Intended as a sig·
nal 01 the determlnallon of the monetary aulhoritles to
defend both the external and the Internal value of Ihe
rand notwithstanding the dechne In the price of gold and
the seflous overseas recesSIonaty lendercles

Statement on Bank rate and
prime overdraft rates
Issued by the Governor o f the South Africa n Reserve Bank, Dr, Gerhard de Kock
16 February 1982
After consultation With the Treasury and the Cleartng
Bankers' Association, the Reserve Bank has deCided 10
abolish the present direct hnkbetween its Bank rate and
the pnme overdraft rates of the cleaTing banks, wllh ef·
fect from 16 February 1982 In terms of the previously
eXisting understanding between the Reserve Bank and
the cleanng banks, prime overdraft rates had to be
maintained Within a range of between 2112 and 3112 per
cent above Bank rate. In future, each bank Will be free
to determine Its own prime overdraft rate In response to
market forces. subject only to the Influence of broad of·
flclal monetary policy and the maximum rates o f In·
terest laid down under the LImitatIon and Disclosure of
Finance Charges Act (Ladolea).
The present Bank rate of 131/2 per cent and all the
Ladofca rates, including the maximum rate of 20 per
cen t on all overdrafts of more than A5 000, Will remam
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unchanged It IS expected, however, that the clearing
banks will lind It necessary In present Circumstances to
raise their prime overdraft rate from its present level of
17 per cenl 10 18 per cen t or higher. This IS indicated
by the recent further tightening 01 shorHerm finanCial
markets and the accompanymg rise In short-term Interest rates. For example, between 15 December
1981. when the last pnme rate Increase was an·
nounced, and 12 February 1982, the Treasurybilt rate in·
creased from 12,72 to 15,1 1 per cent and the bank ac·
ceptance rate from 14,85 to 16.35 per cent.
In addition, the expected seasonal tightening of the
money market towards the end of February shows
every indication of being particularly severe this year .AIthough the Reserve Bank stands ready to prOVide the
reqUired finanCial accommodation to the discount
houses and, If necessary, also directly to the banks. It 10lends to do so at penalty rates of interest, In order to

